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Bodice IA Plain, With 
Girdle Tyinf in Front 

Thli cool, soft drew of Brltton 
gr««n georgette should appeal to th* 
young women. The bodice ic plain 
with girdle tying In front. Tiny little 
flounces making a flare on the skirt 
and the sleeves are stitched in gold. 

Blouse Is Important 
Feature of Ensemble 

l^nsembles show a tendency to one 
tone, and accessories nrp rhosen to 
give significance to the effect na a 
whole. The blouse, which appears la 
new and intriguing styles, la very Im
portant and the beat houses are pre
senting many models of original de
sign. Because of the nttentloi* given 
by the best artists to this siugV ar
ticle In the costume, its Importance 
and dignity have been srreatly en
hanced. AnunQtted blouse, of metal 
• loth, brocade or nietnl lace, worn with 
a plain skirt of the same kind of fab
ric, of velvpf. or with a finely plaited 
«klrt of crepe, chiffon or tanVra, now 
<*onntltufp8 a dress that U on-tldered 
••orrect for tea dances and other elab
orate occasions. 
-^Tlie^XaAuiuoaWe r MuuMv- 4s"<me*-ef*f f^ 
• ortly simplicity In which many de-
Ightfnl mo<lels from the best design

ers are shown The bouse of Martial 
«"t Annand Is especially fond of work
ing in white. Their latest blouses In 
white crepe and the soft silks art 
< harming. Most of these are tailored 
!n cut, with straight lines. In flat 
plaits; and usually embroidery la hv 
'rodnced In some manner. One espe
cially chic model In white crepe has 
narrow plaits stitched flat from top 
to bottom of the front, with cross 
Htitching and a dainty flower pattern 
••mbroldered in black and white. A 
point in these latest blouses Is the 
collar, with revers turned back from 
The open front and worn without a tie 
of any sort. 

Cloche Hat Will 
Hold Popularity 

Headgear It Designed With 
Precise Relation to 

Coiffure. 
Hats have never before been de

signed with such precise relation to 
the coiffure, observes a fashion author
i ty In the New York Times- When 
great ladies of an earlier century wor* 
still greater hair dressings the bat 
mattered little provided there was a 
wee spot on which it could perch. But 
now when the coiffure simply la aot, 
the milliner has her opportunity. "Ftus 
season she is presenting some striking, 
and refreshing things. For a year it 
has been prophesied that hats would 
be larger, but there was always the 
"bob" to be considered. Because of It 
the hat cannot be much larger, and so 
the cloche has been retained, with 
variants in the surface treatment. The 
crown of the new cloche, whether* of 
fabric or straw, ia draped. It is sel
dom seen In the severe form that Is 
so trying to almost every face. T*he 
brim, remaining small. Is treated in a 
number of clever ways, each definitely 
characteristic, it may be turned back 
from the face, a detail in lino that ia 
populur with those wh6 like to show 
the brow wiih a strand of marceled or 
carted hair softening the face. Moat 
wouien find the brim that rolls even 
slightly In the front or at one side 
more becoming than the tightly drawn 
straight line 

All the leading designers of milli
nery In I'arls have reveled In the close 
hat of felt, cloth or other fabric, with 
soft crown nnd upturned brim. In 
some the crown has merely a wrinkle 
or single fold. In others it Is a full-
gathered pnff forming the beret, ever 
considered b> i'nrfsleunes as the last 
word In chic. 

The assurance of designers of au
thority that hats are to be larger has 
been received with varying response 
from women of fashion. Those who 
have made long and weary search for 
a covering for their braids and coils 
are Joyful. The shingled and bobbed 
are dubious The wide brim permits 
a becoming arrangement of hair that 
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. The Ciirl Wlio 
Looked Back 

By CLARISSA MACKIE 
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ROSE JOY reread the telegram t&at 
had jest arrived. Iter clear gray 
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Straw, Straw and Felt 
Combined and Ribbon 

Straw, straw and felt combined and 
ribbon are nnswerlng the demands for 
early spring, and have become an es
tablished mode at the Southern re
mits . Blanrho presents a favorite 
model that Is certain to please in any 
setting, and will carry far through the 
coming season. It Is of black gros-
graln ribbon sewn together to form a 
rather high, full crown with but a 
suggestion of drapery, caught at one 
side with a silver bar. The little 
brim, which forms a piquartt frame for 
the face. Is made of straw cloth, one 
•>f the new spring hnt materials. This 
's also In black. Some particularly 
striking hats In this straw cloth are 
draped in soft turban style. In one 
rather extreme shape the brim Is but 
a bandeau of silk, and the straw cloth 
2s drawn to a high crown line, very 
iow at one side. This Is the type of 
hat that Is described as half turban, 
half headdress. It Is shown In a num
ber of Intriguing models from leading 
Paris bouses bearing the names of 
Reboux. Martha Regnler, Agnes and 
<?uy. 

No. 1— Leahorn. No. 2—Milan. Fit* 
Head Snugly. No. 3—Turban in T»i» 
Faille Silk. 

ennnot !>e accomplished with short 
locks. Besides, the question of fasten
ing It on the head will concern those 
who go In fur the extremely wide brim. 
The new straws are lovely, with many 
novelties In weave and texture. There 
are some -»pen. coarse straws of high 
polish and entirely new styles In the 
mesh. 

S w a g g e r S p o r t s S c a r f 
The most swagger of all sports 

«carfs look like the little French cof
fee cloths one sees on the other side. 
The design, which resembles a con
ventional old print, Is worked out In 
bright, clear blue, with just the right 
«hade of red. These scarfs come In a 
variety of sports materials, tacludlng 
crepes, shantungs, tussah weaves and 
pongees 

Fullness Is Apparent 
in Fashionable Clothes 

Slowly fullness hns b-»en creeping in
to feminine clothes nntil now ft Is the 
rule rather than the exception. Par
ticularly In the afternoon and evening 
frocks of the current mode Is this full
ness apparent. It sometimes i* achieved 
by the use of plaits that are set In at 
Intervals about the skirt and extend 
almost to the waistline Another in
teresting point about the new frocks ig 
the Irregular line that Is n feature with 
so many of them Sometimes the skirt 
is cut Into -shallow curve.", and some 
times the walstiine Is raised In the 
front to achieve the Irregular hem line. 

Flounces have become an accepted 
trimming for skirt. They are some 
times shown in front and sometimes In 
the back. A charming model seen re
cently had four circular flounces open 
the skirt. These flounces were raised 
slightly In the back and gathered so 
that a very decided back flare was pro> 
dueed-

New Scarfs Are Short 
The smartest scarfs are short and 

narrow and worn tied at one side of 
the neck, with the ends hanging down 
•over the shoulder. Frequently they --re 
in decided contrast to the frock -..ith 
which they are worn. 

J u m p e r s A r e S t r i p e d 
Jumpers of silk or knitted materials, 

with the stripes running crosswise, are 
•extremely smart They are worn with 
platted silk skirts in a plain color 
which matches the most important 
istrine. 

Night Into Da7 
Society has turned night into day 

so far as pajamas are concerned. These 
night-time garments now are being 
worn hi the afternoon as tea gowns, 
The jackets are slightly longer and 
more voluminous than the ordinary 
pajama Jackets and the silks and sat
ins of which they are made are heavily 
.embroidered in gold and silver. The 
nether garnjents are Hose-fitting. do 
not come lower than midcalf and are 
devoid of ornament. 

White Taffeta Coats 
font s of white taffeta stitched In In

tricate desijrns which reproduce the 
old-fashioned nnilted patterns of our 
grandmothers' days are safd to be the 
smartest modpis worn at jthe Southern 
resorts. A bit more formal are those 
•>f black or navy blue taffeta designed 
e»r street year. 

esyes were tilled with dread as she pal 
It sway In iter desk and leaned back 
i a the chatr. 

So Billy Lansing was coming home 
a t last—and he evidently expected- to 
come straight to Avon and claim her 
a s his betrothed. She opened a secret 
drawer la the desk and took out a 
tittle box which contained a splendid 
diamond solitaire ring. She had taken 
i t from her engagement finger six 
months ago>, when she first met Law
rence Batten, and now there was Just 
one thing that stood between hep en
gagement t o Lawrence and the return 
of the ring to Billy. 

That one tiling u '« s the absence of 
Billy himself In South America. She 
could not write the bitter truth to him 
—she had received the ring from 
Billy's hands, and she must have the 
courage to give him back the ring and 
face him, and give him back his great 
love. It was a hard doty to perform, 
but when Lawrence was near, with hla 
persuasive voice, it seemed easy to en
lighten Billy. But now. with Billy so 
near—jast arrived^ in New York after 
two yeaTs' absence, and" coming right 
down to Avon that very night: 

"1 must telephone Lawrence not to 
come tonight," she thought, and she 
crossed the room to the Instrument. 
After that was done, she felt better. 
There was something maglcnl in Law
rence's deep vibrant voice, but there 
was something lacking. She chlded 
herself for missing the old tender con
fidence that Billy had Inspired—of 
course, she had known Billy practical
ly all her life, and their love bad been 
the natural outcome of their mutual 
affection 

"It isn't real love." she told herself. 
Impatiently, when she felt doubt con
fusing her Judgment; "It Is more like 
cousinly nlTectixn. nothing else." 

She went to tell her mother that 
Billy Lansing would be there In time 
for dinner. 

**I am glad, dear." said Mrs. Joy; 
Billy Lansing Is a splendid boy, and he 
has made a great name for himself la 
the engineering world." 

"So dad says," remarked Rose In u 
constrained tone. She noticed her 
mother's quick glance at her left band, 
where Billy's diamond was no longer 
gleaming. Mrs. Joy had expressed her
self emphatically when Lawrence Bat
ten first became attentive. "That ring 
means something or nothing, my dear,** 
she had told her jjauehjer, and_jgggg|. 
'mta^ptjT irtfwfff ^ T e s k ^ e w ^ t n e r 
mother wondered. 

Rose wondered a little herself. Had 
she the courage to strike the light 
from Billy's eyes the flrst night of bis 
return? 

That night when Kose went down to 
dinner she was wearing Billy's ring, 
and Billy himself, with the glad look 
In his eyes. first kissed Rose nnd then 
bent to kiss the symbol of their be
trothal—as If to seal the pact. 

"Seals are broken sometimes," 
thought Rose In a very strange mood, 
for nlthotigli Billy's actual presence 
had not brought the wild thrill that 
she felt at eiery careless tone of Law
rence's voice, she felt n certain sense 
of contpntment with Billy. 

"You arc lovelier than ever I bare 
dreamed, my Rose," murmured Billy as 
they walked In the garden after dinner. 

"But I am not lavely In spirit, Billy 
dear," said the girl "I—I—am a 
traitor to yeu." 

He fllnrhed, nnd swung about to face 
her fn the bright moonlight. He was 
leaning against the old fence that 
separated garden and orchard. "What 
do yon mean. Rose?" 

"I thought—I believed truly, that I 
would always care a s much—" she fal
tered, and tears came into her eyes. 

"Don't cry about me, dear I don't 
waDt any woman to shed tears about 

. me unless she belongs to me—and If 
I have lost jour love—why, we don't 
belong." he said tensely. 

"I know it—but I seem u> care In 
just the same wny a s ever—but I am 
afraid that it Is not the real way—" 

"You have learned to love someone 
else, BOSP?" he naked grimly. 

She nodded speechlessly, and held 
out the gleaming ring. 

He took It and dropped it Into his 
pocket. "Who Is It?" he asked curi
ously. 

"His name Is Batten—Lawrence Bat
ten." She did not feel so joyfully free 
as she had anticipated. Billy had 
taken It quietly—perhaps he was glad 
—maybe there was another girl— 

"Batten—Larry Batten? Never 
beard of him. Well, dear, don't abed 
tears over me." be managed to smile 
at her as he patted" her shoulder. 
•Til try to like this Batten man—after 
a while; be a s happy a s yon can, 
Rosle—I believe I'll g o in and have a 
pipe with your father before bedtime. 
I must be u p early and away—making 
another buying trip for supplies—going 
baek—next boat/* 

"Why. Billy, I thought yon were 
home for good !'* she cried, and In t i e 
cry was a sudden terror of the phan
tom girl who might b e drawing Billy 
back to South America—some beauti
ful dark-eyed maiden-

"Run along to the house, dear; I'll 
follow, you In a minute," he told her, 
and added: "Be happy, dear always." 

Rose walked slowly along the path 
among her namesakes. She could 
think only of Billy—Lawrence had 
dropped Into strange obscurity. 

The old] boarding-house wbeese. about 
stew and its na,cert»ta iogtedjeftti lû e 
gone by the boards. Tjtlf lowly dish 
has beeo mm from the depth* of IU off the clat> meetly \v 
repute and 't».*wr rubbing elbows wttajter &mm i M -*e#!^(g|r 
fiai aristocratic steak and eJhop. 

There really is art ia stew, making, 
according to £B«K Sk WHlSon, howe 
eeononilei director of tit* national lite 
stock and meat board, Jtlsa Wulaott 
is appearing before audience* of houae-
wlve* i s various cities* giving them 
first-hand Information oa how to mt*. 
fcsr this srt, together wftli information 
oa meat selection, nttrchase, prepsra-

The occasion for this is a aeries <tf 
"JBousewhre** Meat Schools'* being c**-
ducted under the Joint supervlslou of 
the national 4iv© stock aad n*e*i board, 
the United States Department ot Ag* 
rtcultnre, and Ohio Sttt* onlferslty. 
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am, how to dlstinftalsh «tu*tttr » i | i « tr .« ( l lMtfMa#nj^«a^ w w; 
meats, «td other -subjects UK wft*5ft!Ca«*i %& «*^Nmft* • 

l n « S. Wltlson, Director, Dspsrtmsnt 
of Horn* Economics, National Llvt 
Stock and Meat Board, 

Appearing with Miss Willsdn s i !#«• 
turera, are A. T. Edlnger of tlis ds* 
partment, and Paul Geriangft o8 tni 
university faculty. 

Schools of one week esch already-, 
have been held la Cleveland*, Ohto, CkN 
iambus. Ohio, nnd Syracuse, N* Y. 
The Itinerary for the future inelodet, 

meat knowledge on the. part of the 
housewife is given as the chief Incen
tive for this meat ralssionsry work. 
A recent government (survey revealed 
the startling fact that the gyeraga 
housewife Is familiar with only two 
or throe steaks, and can recognize less 
than two roasts. 

A statement Issued by the agencies 
sponsoring the program say* that the 
splendid success attending it has be«n 
attained through co-operation irR«; 
women's cTuhs, boards of education, 
chambers of commerce, psreut-tatch" 
era' associations and other local edu
cational and welfare organisations. 
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ly *s ahe 4td vb«h Pansy was 
••Xonll just have t* 6ft** ttoe 3$mfc 

tag,** Kate. iJone*, ttt» ̂ ?«tiae»fe «f Wfr 
elah, insisited, ^ahlts^Tt caarat*.^: 
ts pbysJc»Hy tmTpdssl&te; «*k#Pl <mf 
is eStiectinf td U thm^ «$* ^*' 
cotttda^ ranch #ma$ m% wwf* w-f «•• 
gohig to have t&sstffteltl *&&$m»*_ 
going t$ *ct ottt th» m*mm> o£ gr*a^ 
actor* or>pTS»ya-««u«l xmr *w*«* f* ** 
olee jfor«b%t*iies. 

Pansy appeared tmtlteif *»?» * |4 
listless that eve:niog^ ,#t|»jMja!ik, 

cheeks ttiat flfttned; wtttj tsol#ipt 
*a« ch«r*iS«s ttfogrê iiM fflJo^«tfy4 

enough, the weaaoerts «f tli^^lu*^!-
*idtag thsRwelvwi taut torn? }taW0t-
each on* of wHkh jsreisofe* *&W* 
d!«tihgu»he4 nc*o¥, U*ttg op Ji&t 
The gwap of whteft Tfcp,U $m*m wi t 
l«|der had chosen..fitchaM Jlansflfld, 
•TRlch1- was easy «ti«aiti, mfr *#&* 
would be raudsretl by it Cod&lf^Ka|h 
flslunsn trying « • sny hntH* wr tsa 
isst name, «MAH wa* «wy staoalK 
aad for the first syllaWe th*f wo l̂d 
Juit need a wuuVs hut W *»jt» - ^, 
' ^Oo w* »e^eWnf-h*t»^'?--*jil#^|^ 

' :ilT3»e.re never wag' A -ttSî - J* -:5th#>:<Ĥ |»' 
tly, or-at Iewtii«t.^#*)r^W ,t6«f, 
nm Wl just Tttn-ta «Mf«f U^ *«l«|^ 
bors. f ;«a*» fref*ii^|3:f^.fc£ii|xt4 

ffoHjr; would f>* glidi-'tH^ik'-l^l^:^ 
hs.»e hts list, 

ISO ICst* fin'prled'. to,' tM 'I4n.̂ «: ;• J»«ii 
the hotts* ws* 'daisSl.'-:' ?0r.tJif-^taf 
oo t* the'oaifrftolsM-'^fttftlaisil-
.At the- old'?|ilW«<ita.,-^iir'lai^aW. 

• hrotfthf s .ptkpMiiMtiqf' flMB»-;tt->«»f: 
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a.id the thoroythly »tto*UiitI«t Katsi 
4rfW« urs ifeAtlnf: •*.•'#»% •WtfUaf ;«Af 
.AW .tjotng ^Aittetv W'#^ ;:4'-li|ii'f 
Mt or'«s*J*'W0al4' ffi--$w&W &dW 

• •' «wt jet?-a- :y#«. urn* .#to&k&#t\ 
.tnsn, a*fe»1»j^ftJiUi&Jaa! 
hull h#-p!cJced-^.-S'tot'-||M*.'i»W# 
atid fesbds^ t)i«j||-to KsJî  '. •',... •.'': 

The (haridt waî  i'atirely suec*sf. 
fat Jlfrtifc.. idtitm' ii&li^-'M&ikm: 
•mhm Kits appfared in a darby And 
Ulster, stnoklDf :$x\\-bmitp^f,-m^ 
trstte »id# lro'i«'*l-:''rt̂ |fd' .jjfii&t 'Mt 
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More than bai* the roads Of BrazU 
ore suitabie to automobile traffic. 

Succeittul Floor Waxing 
Success in waxing floors lies In ap

plying the wax In thin costs and rub
bing a great deal. One pound will 
coat about 250 square feet of floor 
After the preliminary coats of fitter 
or varnish are thoroughly dry the wax 
should be mbb€d on with a ffeetea 
cloth, n piece of old carpet or a brush, 
and allowed to harden overnight. 5*he 
next morning the floor should be pol 
lahed lengthwise of the grain with 
s weighted brush or a heavy Wd«k 
wrapped In woolen cloth, burlap or old 
carpet Then one or perhaps two 
more coats of wax should be applied 
and rubbed down Is the same way a s 
the first 

Suggestions of Luncht* 
Suitable to All Need* 

While the carrying of lunches Is 
still by far the most common prac
tice, taking country and town to
gether, there are a few cases in wM«ft 
It is thought desirable for the school 
to share with the home the responsi
bility for the noonday meaL In sows 
places the task for the school may be 
hardly mora than that of provldtag 
clean and safe place* for- lunch 
baskets, where the food will n,ot b# 
likely to become dirty or to Spoil. Io 
Athens it may be practicable tot pra-
ride by one mean* or another a fc<# 
dish with which t» sapflsaiest foods 
ttfoagftt from home. In still otksra, 
partlculsrly where large attendancA 
autd naany teachers sad other worker* 
make saMivjtioa of labor a compsrav 
tlvely easy matter, It may be possWA 
tu th* school to establish and »*1A-
tsln lunch room*. In rarnerar Bol 
leUn 712, School Lunches, augge*ti#os 
«re made tor types ot lusdb«« sal^ 
able to all these' needs. 

paper-* ,jI wonjttr.flfesici *b» i»fc.'l*i#-
rhan's hat and coat?" she «Ud, wbfeh 
gare her the cine She, neetltd. to. gusts* 
Ing the charade, so she forgot t» 
wonder where Ht«_ Igypirfiei'..' hij; •, 
cffnte from, • - - • - " -

ft was sbtns minutes Aftet4W list 
faest had departed, tndl Jd^'mK 
Pmty. wera <tta)a$'fiiiu^k.i«^'))i^^ 
going to bed. PAnsy h&-4vMi$$&* 
Upon the derby AOd Wftbr when 1J|A, 
telephone called Latlf*, 

"I'm awfully sorry,** cam* Kate's 
voice. "Bat I forgot to return the 
man's hat and cost X borrowed, i get 
them at the house just beyond Pro
fessor Lane's, Would' you mind A«*< 
tag ths* mey gefe buck?' And ih* 
hung up. 

"The hottse beyond the TkostV* 
Lnura repeated, looking hlgnkly Jute 
the receiver. "Wby, PaJtsy-rtatl Jtat 
and coat—they touat belong to-H*—** 

"Not to—*' and ?ansy wtAt «Yf« 
paler than she had been the? rest #t 
the evening. f -
' After Laura had mad* 4>*fl«? take 
a cup of btacfc coffee they talked the 
matter over. They would call Kate 
back and insist that ah* return tij* 
things, but she had phoned from ft 
public booth, on her way back hoAMt 
•—some forty mile* In the. country. 
Vhete seemed only oar way ol! *** 
turning tb? hat and ulstAt, and that 
was to take them baek personally,* It 
was the only honest thing t o do. tadra 
insisted, with the l^k of,, a roartyn 
first Laura insisted that, she wooJld 
go alone, and then It was agreed1 that 
it would look better U t»ey,wettt tp* 
gether. There was hifdly a chttae* 
thAt "be1* would rotne to the tfow. 

But "he" did come to the* door-
Philip Kotntniags Hunter himself, 

•Toor nat.and ttl*4er," £*ttr* sal#, 
*0h, I did^t m*k W+ set wa* 

SAO^ED^*. 

BULVILLE BRIEFS 
Joy was the borglar that broke la 

last eight and stole ail our trouble*. 

Thank the Lord, the long lane didn't 
turn sharp enough m tlft the wAron 
over and spfif the goods. / 

Thanks to the friendly nelds, that 
gave all in answer to the world!* 
prayer for Its dally bread, ' 

'We feelleve tbM Heiveif would drAp 
, •>«•» t&*e*>*ig, bat there1* HO parklni; 
1 » n:'ft,t'.ffcfeiiuiPEsy . *«-';. '-#'•'. 

said, pansy, asths young, man laid A 
friendly large hand W/het shonId% 
and another oa X'alairt's, a < 

Laura was pr^eitlngr nut some
how Philip Hunter coatrtved to gAt 
his neighbors into-,the living tdm. 
and in A rtiartelotisTy stionr ttme. con. 
liderlng be had p»r*flideil tawra AA 
weU as t»a»»y that,** pmtott r«a»yJ 

bee* t& blame- *t ^ paajsy and hi 
bad. beett wtxgW tmt yeAir* JB̂ A, »a4 
then there WAS a hitiunflerstandlng. 
Then he went- away And hAd not writ-
tea because lie thought Pftnsy lotad 
some one els*. tle4 lmd"<;dnie back 
that day for the first tfeie in four 
years to tr> And win her 6ack, ;» 

The terrl^e tl»tag thAt |Ad so 
shaken Latins tterveS tt'R* the etent 
that morning &( Laura aadv3?5avnsy*sl 

seeinf Philip "retnro AS W ^ walked,H 
out to dd the mornIu*^wdeHng;3 ,• 

'tAud to tbtbk J lkro%«ii A{b*t 
fi-ont ^aw's'fattirA hnStjwndAia^fi i 
feafafe Uter, ĥottgtt she, nearer &&. Am. 
nut to'hwr/wn, satisfaction ja»t wfflte 
tM excitement was all aboAt 
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